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Compost-One™

Boost compost fertilizer quality & reduce maturation time

Put trillions of micro-organisms to work in your 
compost operation. Compost-One™ puts a 
proprietary blend of all natural and safe compost 
accelerators to work in your compost operation. 
The micro-organisms blended into Compost-One
™ help energize compost production speeding up 
the maturation time as well as reducing costly 
windrow turns. Compost-One™ also helps 
produce a higher quality fertilizer by breaking 
down complex nitrogen sources such as urea, 
reducing the environmental impact of dealing 
with waste components.

Compost-One™ is the solution of choice  for
 maximizing the composting process.
     • Works great on thermophilic compost
     • Increases the natural microbial activity                        

of the compost pile
     • Speeds up compost maturation
     • Reduces the amount of costly windrow turns
     • Makes a higher quality compost by making 
       nutrients more available to the crop
     • Lessens the environment impact by breaking     

down complex organic nitrogen
     • Reduces composting odor



Maximize your time investment

Turn your manure waste liability into a pro�t machine. 
It all starts with the natural microorganisms that help 
break down compost nutrients. Compost-One™ is a 
complex blend of living microbials specially 
formulated for composting operations and is being 
successfully used in the field today. Making good 
quality compost takes time and e�ort. Compost-One™ 
maximizes the investment by reducing the time 

Sustainable Agriculture…Naturally

Compost-One™

With Compost-One being utilized, maturation occurs 30-45 days faster with an improved �nal product.

Proven Results

needed to bring compost to maturation. 
Compost-One™, designed with a robust blend of 
microbes, also helps more complete break down of 
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, and 
ammonia. The more complete breakdown of these 
complex nutrients will result in the nutrients 
becoming more available.
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